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DIARY FOR DECEMBER.

17. Sun... 3rd Sivnday ins Adves.t. First Lower Canada
Parliainent met, 1792.

2à2. Fr.... Shortest day.
24. Sun... oth SuMday in Advnt. Christmas vacation in

Court of Appeal snd Chancer Division begins.
,"5. Mon.. Christmas Day. Municipal Nominations.

'6. Tue .. U. C. made a Province, 1791.

27. Wed.. Spragge, V.C., appointed Chancellor, 1879.

31. Sun .. tsi SNN4S afler CArisjtmaS. Rev. Stat. of Ontario

came into force, 1877.

TORONTO, DEC. z.5s 18J.

TUE New, York Court of Appeals has re-,
C-ently held, following the drift of the Amnerican

'cgfes, that the holder of a mnortgage upon real

'estate, upon which there are unpaid taxes, is

ýntitled to pay the saine and add the amount
tO the mlortgage debt çn foreclosure, although

the mnortgage contains no provision allowing

hrn tO do sci: AibanyL.., Nov. 25. Wedo

', 11t remember any case on the point at this
.'Moment, but this has been for years the

Practice'in Ontario.

H1ON. LEWIS WALLBRIDGE, Q.C., bas been

'POinted Chief justice of Manitoba in the

IQýOir of the late Hon. Mr. Wood. The ap-

POÜtnent wiIl, we think, -be favour 'ably

rtcelved. The desire of the profession there

We5 to have a man from the Equity Bar as

tiritpresiding judge, in view of the kind of

hitigation that prevails in that Province. But

thuhthey are disappointed in. this, they

<Iihave in Mr. Wallbridge a sound tawyer

fdQOne of large expericnce ini ail branches of

the, la', lTost genial and cou 'rteous in~ his

l"~aner, and personally everything that the

Sfhotid bus could wish.

~WAIOby, telephofle bas recefltlY bee

1discussed in some of our exchanges. Whilst

by a few the idea bas been received with

favour, as evidencing the progress of civiliza-

tion and as a matter of convenience, there is

not much fear of its coming into use in ithis

conntry. Even the go-ahead Yankee finds

unanswerable arguments against it The A-

bany Law journal says:
"No one can be absolutely certain of the

human voice thus communicated. A forged

affidavitmay be sent to the officer, and an im-

postor may swear to it by telephone, and a

fraud muay thus be perpetrated. If a photograph

is inadmissible in evidence without proof of the

accuracy of the process by the photographer,
certainly we cannot repose upon the s ound of

the human voice communlcated over a mile of

wire. Even If the omfcer were acquainted wtth

the voice there would be room for deception.,

Moreover, the form of taking an oath is thus

subordinated to the lauiness or'convenience of

the deponent in a manner quite uncongeniàl

with good ideas of the sanctity and solemnity of

oaths and the decorum of public justice."

WEt copy f rom an exchange the followingz

table of statistics as to the causes of suicide,,

a crime which seems to be terribly on the

increase. It was rend recently by Or. Clark

Bell, as part of a lecture to the Medico-Legal

Society of New York. ~ ae eae

Causes of Suicide. Sae eae

Grief caused by loss of parents, etc, 373 193
Grief caused by ingratitude of chil-

dren ........................... '37 74
Grief caused by departure of chil-

dren............................ o 20 2

Grief caused by separation Of familY 35 16
Forbidden love .. .... ........... 938 627
Jealousy between married couples

-and beltween loyers ............ 229 11
Grief at quitting a master or a house 53 24

Gambling.......e................... 57 -1

Laziness....................... .... 76 4
Debauchery........................ 1,569 233
Drunkeflness ...................... 2761 441


